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With the establishment and perfection of China's socialist market economy 
system,  especially after China's accession to the world trade organization, enterprise 
income tax related regulations and international economy gradually standards, the 
enterprise income tax planning in the country will certainly will get unprecedented 
development. Enterprise how to actively take responsive measures, do pay tax in 
accordance with law and locally-based is harmonious and unified, has become an 
important strategic issue. 
Because of various national tax policies and regulations have rigid features， 
enterprise must undoubtedly follow the state's tax laws. Enterprise must abide by the 
various national tax policies and regulations at the same time, strengthen tax planning 
and management, standing in the height of the development strategy of the decision, 
comprehensive considerations, to establish an effective system of internal control, 
comprehensive control tax planning risk, finally realize enterprise value and 
shareholder wealth maximization financial goals.  
This paper is based on some existing theoretical framework, through the 
explanation under the new situation of planning ideas, and combining with actual 
business case, insist on financial management perspective to study from enterprise 
income tax planning. Hope that the taxpayer of tax planning activities with certain 
guiding significance.  
This paper is divided into five chapters. The first chapter presents to choose a 
background and significance，expounds the development situation of tax planning. 
The second chapter discusses the basic theory of tax planning framework; The third 
and fourth chapter basically through the analysis of concrete tax planning cases from 
financing Angle, investment Angle, operation and the Angle of income distribution 
aspects discuss enterprise income tax planning research in the specific application of 
financial management practice; The fifth chapter presents the enterprise income tax 
planning risk prevention and management.  
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的）。1993 年底，国务院发布并从 1994 年 1 月 1 日起执行《中华人民共和国企
                                                        













第一章  导言 
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业所得税暂行条例》，统一了内资企业所得税。 





2007 年 3 月 16 日，第十届全国人民代表大会第五次会议通过了《中华人民





































献是 H·肖肯霍夫编写的《企业纳税筹划》（刊载于 1959 年出版的《工业企业计
划》文集里），这被认为是“纳税筹划”一词比较早的出现。此后，税收筹划开
始从企业计划里独立出来，引起了人们的重视，并因此带动了税收筹划的全面研
























                                                        









































































































































































                                                        













第二章  税收筹划基本理论架构 
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表 1         税收筹划与偷（逃）税等其他税收行为的区别 

















欠税 超过核定的纳税期限，没有按时或足额缴纳税款 故意违法行为 
抗税 以暴力、威胁方法拒不缴纳税款 故意违法行为 























①   
2.1.3 博弈论与税收筹划 




















                                                        










































  （一）税收筹划有利于完善税收政策 
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